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MIN'IITES OF THE 24Ii GO\'ERNING BODY MEETING

The Tw€nry iouth M€eting oflhe Goveming Bodv ofthe Kongmadu

Ans and Science College was held on 16 02.20 t 9 at the Meeting hall

Dr. V. Aruchmi. Pecidenr Kongunadu Ans dd Science College

chaired the Meetine dd the following Menbers werc nesdt:

MEMBERS PRESENII

.8r. Tnin.R. Somsundard

Thiru. P. Haridd

D. o. N. P.lmasivm

-A.hiru.K.M.Pambafrtr

Dr. K. Logankum{

Dr. R. Vijayarashavan

Dr. V. Balasubrananim

- University Nominee

LEAVE OF ABSENCE GRANTED:
Dr. (?rct) Y v. Rani Reddy - UccNominee

Dr. p_ Sivakumd - Member

Dr ThavMd'D. PtLaniswMi '

Dr. V. Baldubrandiam, the Princilal oxtended a codial welcone 1o

the Prcsidd! ttle S@retary ofthe Coll%e and to lh€ other Hon'ble Members

to the 24o Meeting ofthe Govcming Body.



llcD l: ConlirDatnrn ofthc Mnn'lcs o I thc T$cntl Third Nleeting:

Ihe MiN,Les ol th.TNentv lhnd Mccrine ol$c ftlcnrirg Bodl hcld

on 26 05.2018 had becn conmunic.led lo lhc Menbes on l2'07 2018 and in

rh. rbscicc ol any clarilicalion/commorr liom lhc mc bc6' jt Nrs

unlnimously resolvcd lhal Lhe minulcs of lhc twcnq lhnd nrecling lo bc

(akcn as ronlinned aDd ecorded

Itcn 2: A.iioD lakcn on lhc suggcsiions proposcd bv lhc 
'nembcrs

'Ihc lrircipal said lhar iolloN qJ .ctidr as under for rhe sucec ons

by the ncnrbcs in1hc earlicrncetlnS

Aclior takcn

As suggcstcd try thc nembcrs the

naoc of thc departncnts dd $e
hcads undct $hich the gant \!ere
cccived arc fumished in dris repoit

Thc nenbers Pcrused lhc
detdls ap?ended lndcr grants

rcceivcd fi'n UGC And o$er

Dr.RMi Reddy suegested that
fte Ph.D\ awarded may be

mcllioncd in detail in a

suggestcd lfirt lhc names ol
drc Depafmenls an'1 unocr
what hedds the giants rece'vcd

rlerllsr eivcn rn r rrbutr tom

'lhcMcnbes rcsolved 10 rccord thc same

Ited l: Adnissiotr to UG & PG.ouBes ror tIe ac.dcmic v€lr 2018-2019

TIe Sccretary informcd lhe mcmbes that the admissions 1br the

aoadenric ycar 2018 - 2019 had cotoncrced on 0E 06.20l8for thc UC

Cou6cs, and on 0,1.07.2018 for $c l'G Courses. Admissio.s *e.e closcd on

I8.08.2018 and 14.09.2018 fot tbe UG and PG coumes respcct'velv



The Secretary als inlomed liat during ihis a@denic yed 1362

students hrye b@n adnitted in the fi^t v6 of the ItG 6uBes dd 376

studonts have b€en adrnitt€d in the frst vear of the PG @urses Cunentlv

4928 students are pursuing their studies under vdious UG' PC and Resach

Er. Thiru. R Somasundanm, a senio! Menb€r said in the Tabular

6lumn, s$ctioned sEength has not been nentioned and also 6ked whethq

all the se3rs were fitl€d in Aided streatn? S€cret4rt stated th&t all th€ sets

hav€ been fiUed Th€ mmbes app6iated for admittingmo'e lumber of

womm studots md the Pr€sid€ni stated that in PG also morc nunber of

womtr studots have been adfi$ed'

Er. Tbiru. R- Sonasundalam also 6ted shy students strength for

Mlhil is only 5l? S€creiary stated thtl taken are l4s for MPhil as lhe

c$didates Prefer dir€ct Ph.D.

Item 4: Acad€Dtc Caletrd.r for tle yar 2018_ 2019

Th€ PrinciPal requerted the membes to Fruse rhe Calddar for the

Acaddic y@ 2018 - 2019 which has b@n appen'led Semetq-wise The

nenbers went through the sarne ed rsolve to r€'ord'

Iten a: Studenls' Association Eleciion

The Principal inlomed the mdbels that the Election for the Offi@

Beer€rs of Student!' Association was conducted in a d€mocmtrc wav on

27.07.2018 and the follo ngstudentsv'er€ elected s Office B€are6:

Dhmya Menon.S n MA English Literarurc

lMScCheDisttY



Secrelary IDhar.nidha.anAA Ill D  ttnglish l.iler.tur.

DhrrJni.S

lll R con C 
Dr(\hin S

'lhe Membe6 rcsolvcLl10 rccord Lhe sanc

Itcm 6: Gr.durtion CerenonY

]

l

The secrelary infomcd that the Irlevcnlh Crxdualio! cerenoDy *ds

held on ll'r' ,August 2018 and Dr.S.Kala, ltcgional Joint Di.eclor of

Collcgiale Education. Coinbalorc was the Chicf Cuesr In he. convocation

addrcss the chicfgucsl nenlioncd that she is missing the students very nuch

atei asumn)g olfice .s an adminislr.lor ard expressed her happincs that ihe

conlocatio! functi,n bas given hff an olporlunity to be in the midst of

srudcnrs. Shc adviscd lhe studc.ts to fix up a goal dd *ork hard 10

schicvc it. I ler addres {as highly motivative and was well receivcd br Lhe

oulgoing gradlats. De8rcc cenific.lcs we.e distribut€d lo 909

Uddcrgradlates and 232 Posrgraduates.

'Ihe McmbcN uneimously rcsolved to rccord dre sane

It€d 7: Visil ofAc.demic Audit Conmittcc

The Principal sl.ted lh.t as per thc ucc ,^utonony guidelines thc

follosi.g Acadenic Audit coDmitlee ncnrbe.s visitcd ou. Collegc on

30 07.2018 and lhe visit, $€ codnittcc membes lvere satisllcd ove. rhe

acadcmic perfomancc of rhe various dcpan,nenls



[s rol r-" t DcrgnJti"n

tl I o".s.-tuorcont,t'tli

, ll.-t^Tlyl:)

DT.T.AMUDIIA
Assistani Prolessor
Dcpartmcnr of Conpllcr APlxcauon

r.nlt(,niO"A) u ran'il
English(Aided)

Marhcdatics (Unaidedl

chcmistq (Uc)

D..C.cUNASEKAtIAN

Depadnent ofZoolog)

D" M. 
-PUNTTSAVALLI

Deparrment of conpuLer  pplicaLions

l

6ifr5freretsrrr eilt

(UG &?G)

(uc & PG)

CDI

domiuGr irPPlicarion' t UG)

Informatior'ltchnologl

Commtae wirh CA
Busincss Adminstralions w'ln LA

(UA)
(Pc)

Depadmont o I Connerce

Er. Thiru' R. Sonasundadm obsefled thar Dr IhMgJmani tickd

column (5) wlonglv assuning that cohmn (5) indicatcs 'Exccllenf inst€d

d1c o$er column meant for 'Elccllenf B$ in the renafks he has nenlioned



Mc,nbe6 askcd 
'bour 

s\a)tun and scr'Llq infomed rhet 1\ l]er

t,rJ;;';",'""' illas Io be tlkcn u'r bv the nud'nc dnd rrre Piirrcrrar

clpl.irred tha1 70% ol our sLudciis halc endlcd

It.d 8: Mcctitrgs ot I nterdnl Qualilv Asstruncc Ccll (lQ'Ac)
"'" 

or.r' o**""|i to ordnratd of ]QAC w'lcomed the saLhcring

Thc lQ,\C Coordinarot infoned Lhc MeNb'6 rhar $e IQAC mcehg rtr

"" 
,'" *-*". t *" ttenic ]ear 2018'2019 s's hcld on 26 07 2018

.n" "i* *a *^ *" llincilal of rhc collcse Dr v Bal'subramaniad'

O..Ot. 
''",^."tt'"". 

Menbcr of lhe College C'Dncil & Conrdittec'

*.,A.. oUnU,**", Advocatc' Mr' v s shannlgasund'ran' Managing

oir""r- ot l."i,io' KnitLcs Di tjsha Nandhini our collcge Mcdical

O"'""., t" *n."t*" " 
our collegc' & ne{ lQAc mcnbers prnicipated

V""ti., -"e'"tl"t"d lre conroller ofExaninarion fo! intioducins

innovdions it $e llxadinetion celi such 6 swiping svstem to idcltili fte

E$nination Hall & seaL nunbes & $c Dignal 
'nark 

cnLry svstcm 'n

Dxledal lv.luation shich 
'voidcd 

oMR shects bv which tbe cxanmci s

!me. stltionary itens & nanpowcr can bc saved ll also gudanices fte cftor

i* -t t.*o' This etfect was initiared fron thc acadcnic veal

2018-2019.

'lle IQAC

and dlltlc IQAC

Coordinabr turther seid Lhat thc sccond IQAC meeline lor

ot ftc ac.dedic vcar 2018-2019 lrs hcld on 25 08 2018

menbers panicipated in lhe neelnrg

Thc Mcmbes resoived to record the sane



Iten g:Subnission ol AQAR to NAAC

Dr.S. Krishnakmdi, Co-orditator of IQAC inforD€d the MembeB

th.r lhe Intemal Qualifv AssDrsce Cell lrepared tF Annual Qualttv

Ass@ce Report (AQAR) for the a@ddic vee 201? - 2018 dd the sane

was approv€d by the College Committee in its m@ting held on 25 082018

and the r?on wa! submitted to the NAAC on 01 09 2018'

Mdbers resolved to record the sane'

Ilen l0: RsthtriyauchchatarshikshaAbbivar (RUSA)

The Pfincipal idom€d dE Members that ou clllege ha! be€n

select€d und€r RUSA Phase II in Comlonqt 8: Enhancing Qualitv and

ExceGn@ in Select Autonomous Colleg€s for ihe fnancial assistmce of Rs'

5 Crcrcs bu( $e tunds arc ver to be releas€d'

Membe$ discussed about RUSA and lhe Secretary stat€d that the

CoU€e would utilize lhe tund 6 per MHRD guidelines for the dselopment

of Intastrucnue, revamPing old labs, constnrctior of Auditorium dd

purchase of F4uiPmenl elc

Th€ Membe6 congratulated.

Item i l: tdit RrDkitrgs20l9 (NIRF)

The s€cret ry stared that our colleg€ has regisle;ed in NIRF for India

Ibrking 2019 ard uploaden fte requirn data tmush online under collese

and Ovenll cai%ories on 06.122018 and r€quested the Membas to go

thrcugh the details aruqed

The M€trlbe6 went trcugh the details md recorded lhe sme'
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hcn l2:Collegc of Ex.clleDce

lhc secrclary innrmcd

conr ittcc h.s bcen consl'lulcd

conimission lir lhe ellccLilc

Adtisory Co'n itte€ Meeting

rhc nrcdbcrs lhat $c l|llo\irrg  dvisory

as pcr the guidelincs givcn b' Unive6itv (n'n$

irplencntalion of lhc $hcnr. Coll'gc of

Th€ Secrctary funhcr infomcd the mcnrbers tlra1 the fist Advisory

commnlee mceling was held on 01 t0 201E dd gave ils aPproval fo' thc

proposcd budget allocation undcr nonjecuni'rg and recomng grmls and aBo

had givcn the approvdl |o rclcase thc recuting grants cxcelrL lhc €lrichncnt

-lhc sccond Adlisory connittec meeting was held on 20 11 2018 and

rhe commitLee cxbnded its approval 10 releasc rhe non{ecufting grdts and

1lc cnrichncnt o| i eachers scircnre undcr rccuding grants

ProlP.K.R.dhakfthnln
fomcr vice Chancellor

Kakarapa.tiBha!dnaray.na collegc

Vijar!{.da ' t20 001

Hcad, Depat1frent of chenistry (UG)

. hc Mer'bsr urrr'n.o'rJ) rcsol\eJ o rc(ord lhc sdr' e



It€n 13: Esttblishmcnt ofBook Bank

'Ihe l'rincipal infonned $e Mcnbe6 lhat the KASC Book Bmk {as

inaugurared on 18.102018 bv thc lonourlblc President of thc collcge'

Dr.M.Aruchami and the sccrerary Dr'C A Vasuki 106 books tcrc recc'ved

lion dono6 from larbus disciplines'nd ctculaled anongsi ours{udcnts'

'tlc Membes rcsolvcdto rcco't the samc'

Itcm 14: Depsrtmcnt R€cognitio!, Continoous I'rovisional Alfiliation

,dd Permrnent Incr.ase in Inlak€

The S@retary inlomcd tho Menbers thal dpplicaiion hs bcen scnt 10 lhe

Bhdtlri.r Unive6il) on 30 102018 for stading the following new couses

from the acadenic Year 20I9 2020:

l MA Tamil
2 B.Com BanlinB and In'uran.e

3. B.Voc - EntrePrmcurship dd Gment Designing

4. Cenificale@u6€ inJoumalism mdMss Medb

5. DilLona in Ommenlal fhh Prcduciion lnd Trdde

6. PG Ditloma in Operalions Research

The S@retary tunher infomod that fie apllication hs been scnt to the

Bhamlhiar Univelsity on 30 11.2018 for fcmanert Afiiliation dd Pemdenl

Incresc in Intake ofMsc Mathematics and Pemment Afiiliation of Bcon PA

and Pcrnanent lncrease in Intake of Rqcarch in Biochomistry dd thc visit of

the Inspection Commissions for the sme are asaited

Er. Thiru. R Somdundam askcd whether the new coulses arc apprcved

by the Govemmoni dd advised to make sure thosc couses are not r€Jecteo

by ihe Covemment subsequontlY

9



M€nbe6 .sked {hy a degree couBe cmot be inf'duced for Joumalisttt'

for which s@retary replied that Certificat€ couse is for a trial dd if tak6

de more in number, degree cous€ ce be intloduced Secretav 
'lso 

sla&d

tat the College is er?ocxing good slrogth lor MA Tmil s we have

efficient Teach€rs ;n the Tdil Department dd hapPilv infomed about the

Kanbar Statc Award which ha bem confened on Dr' K MNgese' HoD

of Tmil Deparhonl by the Govemm€nt ofTanilnadu

The M€mbe6 cotgratulated Dr' K.Muflgesan, HOD of Tmil Departnont

for receiving tho said Slate Award

It€n l5:Grants r€cciY€d fron UGC aDd other fundiDg agcnctes

Tle Principal requsted the Members

Cmnts received ftom the UGC ed vanous

to kindLy p@se the delails of

olher Funding Ag€ncies which

Aftq scrutinizing rhe sane, Er. Thiru. R Son6undala advis€d to

a iew rhe det iis and strd a omplete ser along $ ith thr M inul's

Item 16: Ongoing Mitror/M.jor Retelrcb prcjects

the IQAC coordinator infoEned the M€mbe6 that the d€tails of

ongoing Minor/Major Res€rch Projects have been aPPended for the kind

infornation of the Goveming Bodv membqs and requested thd to pduse

Er. Thiru. R Sonaud'lu advised lo siew rhe details of ongoing

and Comlleted Minor and Major !rcj€cls dd send the sme along with the

10



Iten l7:M€norandun ofundent Ddibg (MoI,

The S€cretary inforned the Membe6 ihat ti€ tullowing MoUs hsve

bem signed by lhe Botmv ed Zoolog/ departnents ofou cou€ge:

1 D€Dartn€trl of Botev, Zoologv, Biochemisty md Biot€chnologv

witiMahasarakham Univeuitv, Tlailud'

2. D€DanmeDl ofZoolos/ wirh Comuniq Agro BiodiveRirv.Cenm

of M.S.Su€rniMthd Research Foundarion Kalpene wvam

Dknifl, Ker€la Stare

3. Dep.rtment of Zoolo$/ & tuo ctub with Alpha Pegasus L'bt€cl

Solution, ldiSarai. Coimbabre

Membm perused the details and rEsolved to {@'!rd the sam€'

lten 18: Achi.veoerts

The Principal informed that Dr.&s€nthilkdai, Li6i"iid (SG) &

H€a<!, rE eiv€d the SAI-IS-EDUSYS Dynadic r;lbilrie Award on

07.09.2018 at Atagap?a Univ€rsitv' Karsiludi fiom Dr' Jagadhish Atom

Direotor, INFLIBNBT (UGc) & Dr'Rajendff! vice - Chencellor, Aragappa

'Ihe i'rincipal frnher said that the Student's achid€nents have b€en

appdded lor the k ind infomation of $e Covming Bodv medbers

Secret€r/ dd Prerident inforned lhe Meinbe's about the exeinpbrv

work done by Dr-R Senthillornu, LibEian dd 4plained about his

dedicat€d €ffons in nodemizing lhc Infomation Center for cfficient

fucnoning of the same.

Menbers aPPr@iated Dr.R Senthilkunat' Libruian -

n



Item l9:Dr.M-{ruchrni Rse$ch Foundation

The P.incipal infomed that Dr. M. Aruchmi Research Foudation'

PG and Resach D€partnents of Bioch€mhliy md Zoology & Res@h and

Dwetopment Cell of Ko.gunadu Arts md Science College, Coimlatore

jointly orgarized National Seminar on 'New Vistas in Biological Scien@s' at

tle college premises on 11.09.2018 spo$or€d by Indie Sciene Congress

Asociation, coimbatore chapt€r. tu.A3alu, scientist E, Division of

Entomoloey, Inslitut€ of For€si Goetis dd Tree Breding oFGTB),

coimbatorc delivered a talk on "Insecl Pest of T@ slecies ,nd Th€ir

Manag€nent'. Di N. Senthil Kud, Scientist - B, Division of

Bio?rospeciing, Ins-titute of For€st Genetics ed Tr€€ Br€eding 0FGTB),

Coinbatorc deliv€rEd a talk on "Biopros!@ting of Ren$able Forest

Resowes". Dr. B. Suda.e, Deput DiE4tor, P.steu iBtitute of India

Coonoor, dclivered a talk on 'Observation dd Science". Abour 160

participDts fion variou depadtnents particilsted in the seminm and got

The Menbels observed fiat only the strdots

?articipated in the 4dt and hoce they sgg€sted

other Collega @ also b€ invited for the tulure eveDts

of ou Collese hsve

that padicipeb AoD

Iteh 20:Activiti6 oflldiatr Science Congrers Associarion (ISCA)'

The Principal irfomed the membeN ftat the etiviti€s of the Indian

Science congBs Association (ISCA), Coinbatore chapter were app€ided

and rcquested lhem to kindly go through the sMe.

M€mb6 pedscd the details and aprcciat€d about lh€ &tive

involvemdt ofthe S€cretary as Convener oftlE ISCi, Coimbaiorc Chs?ter.

12



Ite 21:lnlcrnaliontl lcvel conlercnc€s / seninars / sympo$uml

On request oflhe lrincipal, the Menbers wcnL rhrough the delaih ol

lnlemational level Confcrencev Seninarv Svmposiutvworkshol organlzcd

which vere apFndcd widr thc reporl for rhcir kind perusal dd

Er. lhiru. R. Sonasundar.m felt happv ovcr rhe implemcntalion of the

suggcslions given in the eaiiernceting

Itcn 22: National/Slalc leYel Confcrcnces /Seditrsrs/ Symposnrm/

\{orksIops organized

The IQAC Coordinatof requested fte Mc'lben to kindlv Perusc tbe list

or \Iiona Stare Ie\cl .onlcrences Semrnab s)apo'i-n' wu \shoos

orgdized by various departmdts alpendcd thercsith

Prosident Dt M Aruchami .ppreciatcd the cxcellenl work done bv

D..Kathheshwdi in olganizing the ovents The Sccretary said filo or me

ne{ly appointcd Asisunt lrofessos have done post doctolal degrces md

they arc exlcc1ed to o.ganizc norc such evcnB in irture'

Er, Thiru. R. Sonasunddan suCeested to nention thc name ot lhe

facub/ rvho o.ganizo the cvenls dd also the I'slitution fron whe'e ure

external expcrls participale in the 4cnls

Iten 23: R€scarcl S.holars' Meeting

The lfincipal infomed that $e Rcseaich and Deveiopment cell of our

college had orgeized five neetings in re Odd Seneder from Irne 2018 10

Novembor 2018. The rosearch scholds of vdious Depannents participated

ll



l

2.

3.

T!€ filsi dd scond resedch scholm meetings held on 22.06 2018

ad 28.06.2018 rspoclively wero mainlv me3nl for exPlaining the

imponane of Indid Science Congr6s Associariot! the largst

scientjfic forun of India in tems of providing informalion about the

latest devetolnent jn variou fields of scien@ sd the 6es of

'Everyma! Scioce', a publicanon by Indid Science Cotgr6s

Aslocianon for updating the knowledge.

The third meeting of research scholN was held on 18.07.2018.

Ms.S.Janarmjei, R€s$rch schold of Commerce depanment gave a

lecture on the lopic 'An oveflie{ on the retail outlet' and atother

research schold Ms. KJisbna. B ofBioch€mistty depadnent sPoke

on ihe topic 'NIPAH : Auionomy ofoutbrcsk in K€rala'.

Fsurth de€ting of rcseaEh scholars wd convened on 10082018.

It was an lntedEtioDal wo*sho! on 'Approeha ii Bdic and Alplied

Ros@rch id Science md Technology. The session details were 6

I Session - Dr. Rarnesh Sivanpillai, Res€arch Sciennst - Senior,

WYGIS Cento dd Departnent ofBotany, University of Wyon;ne, USA

Tide - "Iips snd su8aestiom for Res€rch ScholaB"

lI S€ssion - Dr. A. Chad@olan, He3d & Associate Prof€sor,

Delotment of Chemisbf, Sri Rmakishna Mission Vidyalaya

College ofAlts and Science, Cotunbatore.

Title -'Recert develolmcnls in Chenical Sci@ce Restrh'

Tr Fifth meeting of scholars was held on 07.09.2018

Ms R. Nandhini, MPhil scholar of Comerce deptitm€lt delivered a

lecture on the topic 'Post Office Saving schemes'.
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5. In the sixth schola. meeting heLd on 09102018' lhe PhD schola!

Mr. P. Costham an l Ms. M ? De€!6i of Biochemistiv department

defivercd lecture on the topic 'Epilepsv md Seiares Treaheni &

Members perused the details and r€solved to rcco'd

Iten 24:Res€rch rctivitiB duringthe Odd Senester 2018_19

The IOAC Coordinator tumished the summarv of ihe following reseech

-titiri* ifUt" 
"arf -emt".s duitg the Odd Senester 201 8-2019:

+ Res@ch DaDed publish€d h lflematiotut JouEah
.i Rsearch laie6 published in NarionalJomals
.:. No. ofcitltions
+ Full paper published in pmceedings

' ln(er'Elional

.a. Abstracts published in prcc€€dincE

Pals pr€sdted by facultv nenbers in Senina8 / cotfermce

130
l6

386

23
07

25
t7

31
23
0l

88
03

112
2l
15

51
208
23
24

I

t

., Semirars / Conferoc€s snended by faolty mdbe's
. Intemanonsl

.a. Workshop / Ori4tation / Refterhe. Co"rs6
* ,A.ttended bY fa@lry membeB
+ FacultJ' nembqs acted a! resouce pe6on
.:. Guest lectu.es delivered bv facultv members
.:. MPhil pursuhg
* PhD lunu,ng
* MPhil produced
.:' PhD produc€d
., Facub doins research work

,. MPhil
- PID

15
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Er Thiru. R Somasedaam h.ppily acknowledeed that the details of

Ph.Ds/MPhils have lM tunishe4 as suggested h the prcvious m€eling

Abo ndbers obscRed tltit 208 ScholaB are psuing Ph D and out of that'

47 are the fa@lty olthe College which w6 aPprcciaten by thm Presidenl

hightigLt€d fie Mmbeis about the comendatle work done bv the Libmrion

of rhe college bv iniroducing modem methodolo&' in the firctioning ofth€

College Library. All rhe othe. mmbers expssed their a?preciation for him'

Iiem 25: Depdtmetrtal a.tiviti€s duriDg tle Odd Semester of tbe

aodcnic year 2018-2019

The Principal req.|esled the Membes to kindly go ftough rh€ details

ofthe activities of all the depattnenrs that took pt!@ during the odd seltdter

2018-2019 which have bm a!?mded for the favou of infonnalion oflhe

Members had gone tlrclgh .l'e dehils apperd€n and .dvis€n

D..S.K-risbnakllffii, IQAC Coold;naior to add note worthv activities if any

It€D 26:Deprtm€nt l AssocittioD Me.tilgs

'Ihe IQAC Coordimtor stated rhat the Association M@titrgs werc

conducted by the variou Deparhents dun€ fie ldiod urds repon and the

list ofneetinCs held 1{ere appoden for lhe kind lerusal ofthe MenbeB.

Mdbels went though the details ed resolvcd to rccord thc same

Item 27:Co-curricular ictiviti€s

The Secretary infomed the MembeB thot th€ details of Co-cuni@lar

activities of Sports, NCc, NSS, YRc, EcO club and Wono Empowment
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(lell have bccn .Ppendcd

rhcm to kindly go Lhrcugll

tbr thc inlbmaltun of thc nreilbcrs and rcqucsrcd

Thc l'rcsidetl Dr' M Aru.hami and thc secrctary informed thc

Mcnbers thal acommunitr_ h!11by $e nane Df' Ambcdkar lllam' isunder

consrntclion ibr Adi Dfa.liva fanilies a1 Dhaf'l.kshmi Puran in

na!.goundanur villagc. vrdukkupaFi. CoinbatoE t)islficl under ftc NSS

schcne. Also infomed drat Mcdical caml, vctcti'rary canp ald Eve canp

arc being conducred pctiodicalll for Lhe rcsiden$ ofthc saidplace

Iten 28:Extra-curriculzr acti!ilies

'lhc sedclary rcquested the Mcmbc6lo kindlv go tlmu8h the dclaih

ofExtn'cunicul& activities ofYoga and Mcdilalion Centrc, ConsuDer Club'

S\rami vivckananda Study circlc, ctrltu'al Club dd Tadilzhar llra*8ppu

Kalai Mandmm which $eteappended ibr thc iniomation ofthencmbes

IteD 29: Placcmcnt CeU rclivitics

'fhc IQAC Coordinalor stated that the Plactdcnl c€ll hs conducled 29

On- campus and Oif_camfus d.ives in which 527 $udents were sclected for

pldcemcnt by the comPanies *iLh an average packdge of Rs 1 8 Lakhv

annum to Rs. 4.15 Lakhvannom The list of placed students was enclosed

for the kind perusaloflhe membcF

Membes venr thblgh fio delails dnncxed and resolvcd to rccotu thc

Mcmbes petuscd lhc details anncxed

Er. Itiru.R.Sonasundaram advised ihe liacenent Cell 10 veriry fte daia

bcfore scnding the Minutes. Sri.P HaridNji, ' Senior Menbcr dpprecratc'1

ftc good sork done by $e Placcnent Cell
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Item 30r SWC .criviti€s

The Principat informed that on behalfofte Studdts Welfare Caucil'

our college, Muslim students came togethe. md blhstullv celebrated R3tran

celebmlion 2018 on 30062018 at Karunai Illam, Kawndmlalayan,

Coi6batore. Prof J. Hdif4 witeF poet- mentor' Coimbatore gave the

speci.l addes and Dr' V Balasubrammian' Principal, gsv€ the

p.esidential address md Dr. K. MNgeran SWC' Dlecto' dd

D!. K. Muthukune, Assi.tdt troGso. Tanil Depadmdt, gsve the

lelicilations. Mor€ ll)an 500 students palticilat€d in ihe tunction D€tails

Membqs perused the details aDmded and resolved i'o @ord the

Iten 31:Odd Senester EnninatioD results Novenber 20lE

The Secrctary infomed fte netnbd that tlndq aubonomols sFeam,

Lnd of Semener Exutinalions (Odd Smesre4 wft conducEd &on

30-10-2018 to 26-ll-2018. The Cen!21 Valuation wd conducted between

171 l-2018 and 27-1 l-20l8 The 6ults $'ere published on 06_12-2018

fte Ov@ll pass p@eDtage h UG @urses ws 80.62 vo

PG cou6* 1{a! 90.14 %

PG DiPloma courses was 95.55 %

'Ihe Secrctary nirtler informed that the following classes obtained 100 %

r€sults in the sem6ter:

I Y.d M.So. Mathenatics,

M.Sc. Malhmatics (UA),

M.So. Zoology
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I Ye& : M.Sc Mathemotics,

M.Sc BotanY'

M sc. Biochenisty

the subject_wise rcsults of lhe Odd semster MinatioDs md thei'

malysis w@ aPPended rhercwith.

MembeB apprecialed the dopEsnqts whicfi dcetled in R6ult''

Item 32:Raignttioo and Recruitne of the Teachitrg strff & Preseni

'Ihe secieray informed the M€mb6 that ii Aided caregory' the

follolving nembers of T€aching Slatr have attained Su!€ranuation during

the middle ofthis academic v€ar and have been sdctioned re-emPloymst'

Furthd inforded that therc werc 
.54 

teaching staff, against th€

sanctioned strengft of 34 in th€ Aid.d calegoty tnd lhe Dir€ctomte of

collegiate Edu@tion, chennai {00006 has accorded Permission io fill up 27

vacant teaching posts a! on 31.05.2017 in proc!€dings dated 0910 2018

Pape. aalverliaements were given on 16.10 2018 in leading f'nglish and Tartril

Narne & Dasignation ofdle Statr Date oi
R+dployndS.No.

l Dr. K. Ramasamy
Associate Profesor of Mathsnatics

30.042018 01.05.2018 -
31.05.2018

2. D..Mffirn;[alai
Associat€ Professd of Zoolog/

30.06201E 01.07.201E-
31.05.2019

31.0?.2018 01.0E.2018-
31.052019

3. Dr. R. .Ieyraaj
Associale Professor of Zoology

31.08.2018 01.09.2018-
31.05.2019

Dr.S.Krishnalolnri
,Associate Professor of Biochqnistl
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dailig @lling for apli@tions fton eliSible @didalcs to fill u! the

vacancies. Simulldeoudy the Prof€sionsl od Ex@utive EmPlovttent

Exchdge. MaduEi was also addressed to slonsor candidats fiom thc live

register to fill up the va@t Posrs.

Ite selection @mmiilees coBtituted 4 per the UGC regulatioN

conducted the ihtewiews 6 given below:

Date

Botany 29.11.2018

Physics 30.11.2018

0t.12.2018

ChemisFy 03.12.2018

Zoolory 04.r?.2018

Bjochehistry 06.01.2018

EDgUsh 07.12.2018

out ofthe 27 vlcant posts for which the iDterviews wqe conduol€d on

the above dates, 18 posts have been filled u! witi suilabl€ cedialates select d

by the selection connittees and th€y have joinei dury on 10.122018. The

r€nsiring 9 posls could not be filled up for wmt of suitable cddidates.

R+advertis€nenr w.s givo in news pap6 on u.12.2018 and the

ProfessioDl and Ex@utive Emlloymmt Exchange, Maduai was also

addr€ssed. The [st of eligible cmdidates has b6 r€ceiv€d ftom tbe

Prof€ssional dd Execulive Employment Exchmge, Madumi on 23 012019.

It is ?rclosed to conduct th€ interviews ro fill uP remaining Ecant post Aom

12.02.2019 io l5-02.2019 subje.t to the availability ofthe sqbje.a oTert! aod

lmel nembers nominated by {E Bhantliar Unive$ib,.
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In thc Undidcd c.1cgory, 5 menrbcs of rc'ching slafl hare ro$Cnc'r

and 19 slal nr.nbcd havc been rccruitcd liom 0l'06 2ol8 b 10 11 2018

lhc dcr.ih $erc apporded  r prcsent. ll2leaching sraffmcnbers ofwhom

64 are PhDholdes lfc wo.king in lhc unaided catcgor)'

'fhc mcnrbeB notcd lhc def ils SriPHaridasji' ' Senior Mcnber

lsked *hethcf Lherc is .n) comn nication from lhe Covemnrent stat'ng rnal

'Recnrplo)ment lvillnol be pemilled for thc tcaching staffrclidnS in ihc

nidsl ofan .cadenic !ear. Secrctq rcplicd Lhai no (i O hls ireen recclre

'lhoMemben rcsollcd to rccord the samc

Ilcm 33rFced Back Anllysis

lhe lrincipal infonted the Menbcs lhat feed back on the slail

ncmbes (both Aided and Unaided) {ere obtaincd fr'm the studenls 1br the

odd scmesrer of thc dc.dcnic vcar 20182019 and *as dalvzed The

Ieedback dalysis has becn appcnded for lhe kind perusalolthe mcnbers

Membe6 had gonc througi the details Er' l hiru'lt Somasundaram

asked about tbo proccdure in which lhc infomation h collccted and also

asked aboul $e grades ' ', B' and 'C Principal explained aboul the

gradcs. fudher cnquncd shether tcachds NiLh poor narks arc adviscd to

improvc. Secrctary inlbtued lhat HODSare advisedro callthcTeachcN wnh

poor scores od instrucr fted 10 inprove thcir leacbing Menbels also

adviscd that this ranking can bc 1aken in1o acmunt at the time of indement'

P.incipal said only the marks $ill be roealed b fic reachers ud not the

namcs ofthe studcrts whogavcthe fccdback
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Item 34: I-HUB Inauguration

Di. P. Su.jatha, Assistant Profssor ofEnglish inforned the menb€rs

ihat with fte motive of creating voug ertrcprqeurs out ol students dd

nutur:ng iNolati\c ide6 of $c studsr poPuldtion Koisunadu Ais dd

,"n*.-ar""" a 
"* 

** 
'naugu€red 

on 24'Seprerbrr 20l8 Dclailt ol

$e Start-ups have been amexed for kind perual of the menb6'

Memb€6 went tltrough the delails and re@rded rhe same'

Iten 35: Estsblishment ofltstittrtion Introvltion Coutrcil (trC)

The Secdarv infotned the Menbe6 that the College has €stablished

lnslitution Innovation Coucil (llc) 6 pd rhe norns of Iflovation Ceu'

Ministry of HRD, Govemneni of India on zld Noaembq 2018 and lhe

dctails were irmished to the mdbe6 for lheir kind ldsal

Membtrs w€tr1 thrcugh ihe delaih and recorded the same'

It€n 36: AnY otber: Table Agcnd'

36.1: Secrclarv felt happv 10 inform the Menbes lhat the elecEicttv

comection ofthe Coilege has b€en conYen€d &oln LT CT into HT CT ar m

invesfinot of Rs130 cror€s and the sulplv bas st'rted Aom HT

coNection Members coDgratulated for the sa$e'

36.2: S€crctary was also inmenselv pleased ro infonn the Menbes that th€

college has bought the adjacent laid of 2 55 Acr6 which was a long f€li

need of the College. Members conglatulaled for the sane'

363: Secretary funher moDnced with ouch delighr that negotianons are

going on with the authorities of the Railway Departmmt to make the
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Metupalayam- Coimbatore TFin sto! for few minutes aa lhe College place

for lhe benefi! of th€ studots of fie College. Aho $id the Railway

Depadment re likely io aeree to oD. rcqust in a month or two.

A Tvo MinDtes Silen@ wa obswed d a m&k ofpaying Homage to

the Indisr soldiqs who were killed in Pulwana Bomb anack.

Sri.H&idaji alprcciated the college for tunctioning in a vell

organized mamer ude. l.'le able guidance of Rever€d Pr€sident of tlle
College md the dlmic Secrelary.

Dr. S. Klishakumari, the IQAC Coordinator proFsed vote of tha*s

to all the Membels of the Coveming Body for the valuable sugg*lions,

@nstet dcomgemdt dd for the usnnted suplort €xtended by them.

^."yMEMBER SECRETARY / PRINCIPAL
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